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BACKGROUND: In France, information collected

during postdonation interviews showed that a majority of

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected donors

were not eligible to donate as per donor selection criteria.

In the interest of blood safety, this study aimed to explore

the mechanisms of noncompliance with blood donor

selection criteria, notably the permanent deferral of men

who have sex with men (MSM).

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: Semistructured

individual interviews were conducted with 32 blood

donors found positive for HIV between mid-2011 and

2014. Topics such as the experience and motivations for

donating blood, understanding of selection criteria,

sexual risk management, and opinions on donor

selection were discussed. Transcripts were analyzed

inductively.

RESULTS: More than 50% of study participants were

noncompliant with donor selection criteria. Reasons for

nondisclosure of risk factors in the predonation

questionnaire or the predonation interview included

stigma, test-seeking motivations, symbolic attachment to

blood donation, and context of donation. Compliance to

donor criteria was seen as secondary by donors who

reaped personal benefits from the symbolism of their

donation. Donors lacked self-reflexivity in their

assessment of risky sexual behavior. The “window

period” and the underlying epidemiologic arguments for

donor selection criteria were poorly understood. Nearly

all participants disapproved of the permanent ban on

blood donations from MSM.

CONCLUSION: This study demonstrated the need for

more communication on the epidemiologic basis for

donor selection criteria and on the window period to

facilitate donor compliance. These findings have already

advanced improvements to predonation documents, in a

larger context of 2016 donor selection criteria revision.

B
lood safety is safeguarded by two main mea-

sures: the selection of blood donors and biologic

testing of donated blood samples. The former

screens blood donation candidates who present

risk factors for blood-borne pathogens: it includes the pre-

donation questionnaire (PDQ) and predonation interview

(PDI) with a medical physician during which questions on

transfusion-transmitted infectious risks (sexual, travel,

injecting drugs, medical procedures) are asked as part of

blood donor selection (see deferral criteria for viral infec-

tion transmission in Appendix S1, available as supporting

information in the online version of this paper).1 The
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latter ensures that infected blood products will be

excluded from therapeutic use, provided that donors are

not in the biologic negative early phase of the infection

(the window period). As such, donors’ understanding of

selection criteria and the window period in the PDQ is

crucial for them to disclose risk behavior and ultimately

for blood safety.

In France, all donors are unpaid volunteers who

donate blood anonymously for a community supply. Each

year, approximately 1.7 million people donate blood, rep-

resenting 3.9% of the general population aged 18 to 70

years. Half of them are men and 20% are first-time donors.

HIV prevalence (0.54 per 10,000 first-time donors) in

blood donors is approximately 70 times lower compared

to the general population (38 per 10 000) and HIV inci-

dence 17 times lower (1.01 per 100,000 donor-years vs. 17

per 100,000 person-years).2,3 This difference is due to rig-

orous blood donor selection and a high HIV status aware-

ness. Of the 6000 people diagnosed with HIV in France in

2015, 43% were men who have sex with men (MSM).4

Despite the permanent deferral of MSM from blood dona-

tion until June 2016 in France, a similar proportion of

MSM was observed in blood donors found to be HIV posi-

tive (44% between 2011 and 2015).5

Information collected during post-donation inter-

views showed that a majority of HIV-infected donors were

repeat donors and not eligible to donate, as per donor

selection criteria. Quantitative studies have also shown

that the residual risk for transfusion-transmitted disease is

highest for HIV (one in 3.0 million donations for HIV over

the 2012-2014 period, compared to one in 6.4 million for

hepatitis B virus [HBV] and one in 33 million for

hepatitis C virus [HCV]).2 Hence, it seemed essential to

investigate why these donors were not deferred during the

selection process, in the aim of minimizing the risk of HIV

transmission by transfusion and understanding donor

noncompliance. This knowledge has guided the revision

of French donor selection criteria. Namely, the permanent

deferral of MSM has been controversial for several years,

and the French Health Ministry held meetings in 2015

with all stakeholders to modify this criterion, which

resulted in reducing the deferral to 12 months in July

2016.5,6

Through qualitative analysis, this study aimed to

explore motivations to donate blood and mechanisms of

noncompliance with blood donor criteria, to assess the

understanding of these criteria—particularly the perma-

nent deferral of MSM—and to provide recommendations

on donor selection (PDQ/PDI) to improve compliance

and ultimately blood safety.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants were recruited among donors who donated at

either of the two authorized blood transfusion

establishments in France, the Etablissement Français du

Sang (EFS-French Blood Agency) and the Centre de Trans-

fusion Sanguine des Arm�ees (CTSA-French Military Blood

Center), and whose donations were screened HIV positive

in metropolitan France between mid-2011 and 2014. Dur-

ing this 3.5-year period, more than 10 million donations

were collected in metropolitan France: 9,955,000 dona-

tions to the EFS and 63,600 to the CTSA, among which 91

were HIV positive (88 from the EFS and three from the

CTSA). We sent HIV-positive donors a letter, informing

them that they would be contacted about this study. They

received a phone call from an EFS/CTSA medical physi-

cian who explained the goals of this study and conditions

of anonymity and requested either oral consent to partici-

pate or reasons for refusal. Seventy-five of the 91 eligible

donors in this population were contacted (72 from EFS

and three from CTSA). Forty were willing to participate,

eight of whom we did not interview because the expected

number of interviews set at 30 had been reached. The

remaining 35 were unreachable (n 5 6), were unwilling to

participate (n 5 16), or did not answer (n 5 13). The list of

participants willing to participate was then communi-

cated to our interviewer who scheduled meetings with

donors. In sum, 32 donors were interviewed: 30 from the

EFS (42% of the 72 EFS donors contacted) and two of the

three CTSA donors contacted.

The 32 interviews were conducted by a social science

study engineer between November 2014 and August 2015,

in 22 cities across France. The guide for the semistructured

interviews included the following topics: the determinants

of and motivations for blood donation (social or personal

significance, altruism), circumstances of the last blood

donation, content of the PDQ and PDI, knowledge and

understanding of donor selection criteria and the window

period, sexual activity (number and sex of partners) and

identity (self-identification as heterosexual, bisexual, or

gay), at-risk practices and sexual risk management (such as

condom use and HIV testing in volunteer health centers),

and opinion on donor selection criteria. Interviews were

conducted in a semidirective manner, so as to address all

the topics while respecting the personal dynamic of each

interview. Interviews lasted from 45 minutes to 2 hours;

they were recorded and fully transcribed. All interview

guides and study procedures were approved by French

ethics committees (CCTIRS and CNIL).

Transcripts were imported into a qualitative analysis

software (Nvivo10) and analyzed with an inductive

method.7 Interview excerpts were numbered to preserve

anonymity.

RESULTS

Our sample of 32 participants represented 35.2% of the

91 donors found to be HIV positive between mid-2011

and 2014 in metropolitan France. Participants and
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nonparticipants were comparable in terms of donor type

(first-time/repeat), sex, age, geographical origin, area of resi-

dence, and mode of HIV contamination (Table 1). All female

participants (n 5 10) declared being contaminated through

female–male sexual contact: two had multiple sexual part-

ners; two had a partner from sub-Saharan Africa (with one

partner who himself had multiple partners); two had an

HIV-positive stable partner; for one, her partner was a

MSM; and for three, the partner’s risk was not known

(although two had new sexual partners when they donated).

Among male participants (n 5 22), 13 declared having been

contaminated through male–male sexual contact, of whom

two self-declared as bisexual. Seven men declared being

contaminated through male-female sexual contact: one had

multiple sexual partners, one had a partner from sub-

Saharan Africa, four had an HIV-positive stable partner, and

for one, the partner’s risk was not known. Finally, two men

suspected that they were contaminated through accidental

blood exposure at their workplace in the medical field; how-

ever, they were unsure.

Discussion during interviews reported that 17 (53%)

participants were noncompliant with donor selection cri-

teria at the time of their last donation while 14 were com-

pliant. Among the 17 noncompliant donors, 13 were

MSM, one donor knowingly had an HIV1 partner, one

donor had two sexual partners, one donor knowingly had

a partner who himself had multiple sexual partners, and

one donor had a new sexual partner (less than 4 months).

The 14 donors that qualify as compliant did not present

any excluding risk factors when they last donated: they

were either in a stable relationship for more than 4

months or had not had any sexual partners in the past 4

months. For one donor, we were unable to determine dur-

ing the study interview if he had been compliant or not

during his last donation.

Communication on donor selection at the blood

drive

Interviews with donors revealed shortcomings in the com-

munication to donation candidates of donor selection cri-

teria. Three key documents for donor selection and

information structure the blood donation procedure in

France: the predonation information document, the PDQ,

and the postdonation information document. All donors

in our study remembered filling out the PDQ, but many

claimed that they did not receive the predonation docu-

ment. Although it is presented as a questionnaire, the

PDQ also contains valuable information on the donation

process and important warnings, notably against using

blood donation for HIV screening. Because it is presented

as such, one donor said he did not read the questionnaire,

but simply answered the questions. “No, we go directly to

the questions! I think everyone mechanically opens it and

answers the questions, because when we first sign up they

tell you ‘don’t forget to fill out the questionnaire.’ So we fill

out the questionnaire. But [don’t] read . . .” (Interview 22).

Repeat donors expressed their frustration with the

PDQ, because of its length and redundancy. Many

declared that they did not read the PDQ and simply

checked every “no” box, as opposed to first-time donors

who were more careful with their reading and answering.

Moreover, a few repeat donors appealed for a shorter

questionnaire, for repeat donors only. Relatedly, prefer-

ence for one-on-one discussions with medical staff was

expressed. Donors enjoy exchanging with the medical

professionals at blood drives and have questions about

selection criteria. Some of them could feel more comfort-

able discussing high risk practices orally, rather than on

paper, thus facilitating compliance. “I think it’s more diffi-

cult to lie to a person than on a piece of paper. And once

we lied on paper and go in front of the person, we won’t,

well it’s difficult to go back on what you wrote and say ‘no

maybe I should not have checked that box’” (Interview 4).

TABLE 1. Comparison of study participants and
nonparticipants among donors found to be HIV

positive between mid-2011 and 2014 in metropolitan
France*

Blood donor
characteristics Participant† Nonparticipant‡

p
value

Total 32 59
Donor status 0.18

First-time donors 7 (21.9) 21 (35.6)
Repeat donors 25 (78.1) 38 (64.4)

Sex 0.25
Female 10 (31.3) 12 (20.3)
Male 22 (68.8) 47 (79.7)

Age (years) at time
of HIV1 donation

0.75

Mean 33.3 34.2
Minimum 18 18
Maximum 60 64

Geographic origin§ 0.06
Metropolitan France 28 (87.5) 41 (69.5)
Europe (outside France) 1 (3.1) 1 (1.7)
Sub-Saharan Africa 0 (0.0) 8 (13.6)
North Africa 3 (9.4) 3 (5.1)
French overseas
territories

0 (0.0) 4 (6.8)

Other 0 (0.0) 2 (3.4)
Area of residence 0.40

Paris region 12 (37.5) 17 (28.8)
Other regions 20 (62.5) 42 (71.2)

Probable mode
of HIV contamination

0.20

Male-male sex 13 (40.6) 21 (35.6)
Male-female sex 17 (53.1) 26 (44.1)
Unknown 2 (6.3) 12 (20.3)

* Data are reported as number (%).
† Characteristics obtained during the interview.
‡ Characteristics obtained during the postdonation medical

consultation.
§ Comparison was made according to: Metropolitan France/not

Metropolitan France.
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Interviews with donors showed that there were gaps

in participants’ awareness and understanding of donor

selection criteria. A majority of donors had no knowledge

of the epidemiologic arguments that undergird donor cri-

teria and that justify the deferral of donation candidates

simply because of their risk factors, even if they are HIV

negative. Even for the few who did grasp this notion,

deferral from blood donation was a source of frustration

for donors who felt healthy. “I understand that we can’t

accept everyone. Even if he isn’t carrying any sort of dis-

ease, I can understand he will be excluded because there

is still an important risk. I understand the notion of risk

and the notion of risk exposure. However, as I see it, they

aren’t all justified” (Interview 14). Additionally, the

“window period” was understood by only six donors in

our sample, of whom five had learned it during an HIV

screening in a laboratory or in their postdonation inter-

view. No donor had understood the link between the win-

dow period, the questions in the PDQ on recent sexual

practices, and temporary deferrals after risk exposure.

Several donors suggested that the PDI start with the doc-

tor explaining the window period so that donors under-

stand better why they are questioned on their recent

sexual activity.

Organizational and practical issues with the context

of the blood drive were brought up in all interviews, most

notably that of confidentiality for the PDQ and PDI. Blood

drives at permanent sites offer more comfort and privacy

for potential donors to freely discuss private matters than

do mobile blood drives. Specifically, four donors declared

that the lack of confidentiality had prevented them from

sharing information that would have resulted in their

deferral during their PDI. These four donated at mobile

blood drives in small towns, in companies, or on their mil-

itary bases, settings where anonymity and privacy are dif-

ficult to ensure because of the presence of peers. “So

there I think that I lied. But let me tell you why, however.

While in small towns there is a proximity, which is very

good, there are also things you will not say” (Interview

32). Additionally, three donors reported feeling judged by

their doctor during the PDI, and many more brought up

the discomfort of discussing their sexuality with a doctor.

The individual dimension of donating blood

The majority of our sample demonstrated a strong com-

mitment to blood donation, with 25 repeat donors and

seven first-time donors, as well as professional and per-

sonal sensitization: 15 donors had peers who donate

blood, seven had a health-related profession, and two

were in the military. For at least eight participants who

donated their blood very regularly throughout their life

(multiple times a year, every year), we noticed that they

had come to draw symbolic compensation from their ges-

ture. In the form of a positive feeling about a good

performance, these donors received satisfaction from

donating. Moreover, for some, the social aspect of donat-

ing was important as a means of forging social bonds. “It

was about feeling useful. [. . .] It did not take much time,

every time the nurses were really nice; usually I went with

different friends each time, so we had a good time” (Inter-

view 9). Given the constructed symbolism surrounding

the donation gesture, some participants did not mind

being noncompliant to donate, and, in extension, to

maintain this habit and resulting personal satisfaction.

Indeed, some participants declared they did not disclose

information during PDIs because they feared it would pre-

vent them from donating. “Had I said the truth, I think I

wouldn’t have gone on to the next step” (Interview 6).

When participants considered their own donation as the

prime goal of their action (as opposed to collecting safe

blood), they were less prone to comply with donor selec-

tion criteria.

When first asked why they donated blood, all partici-

pants responded with altruistic motives, such as “saving

lives,” “contributing,” “helping,” or “doing a good deed”;

some mentioned social motivations, such as “civic duties”

or “family commitment.” However, as the interviews pro-

gressed, more than half of participants (18 of 32; 56%)

declared that their blood donations allowed them to mon-

itor their HIV status. “They have my blood, I’m not going

to do an additional blood test to know if the blood I gave

to them is clean, because they do it themselves” (Inter-

view 7). These 18 test-seeking donors differentiated using

blood donations to monitor their HIV status as a second-

ary motive, which they said they did, and using blood

donation after risk exposure to find out their HIV status,

which none said they did.

Through questions on their suspected mode of con-

tamination, we observed how donors assessed their own

level of risk taking. Some trivialized risk taking, believing

that all people inevitably take risks, which resulted in per-

ceiving HIV as a fatality (a mere question of chance or

probability), entirely dissociated from the risky behavior

that provokes it. Others expressed a feeling of immunity

toward HIV. Although they knew of the disease, they did

not feel that it could affect them, as opposed to “others.”

“I thought it was only for others, not for me. As they say, it

always happens there, never here” (Interview 18).

In donor interviews, participants gauged their own

level of riskiness based on an individual mentally con-

structed imaginary of what an “at-risk” person or group is

like. Such at-risk persons or groups were typically imag-

ined—and both stigmatized and perceived as stigma-

tized—based on their lifestyles, age, or preconceptions.

For example, the following donor shared her dumbfound-

ment when she discovered that she was HIV positive,

although she had kept what she considered to be a

healthy lifestyle. “Myself, I know that I’m clean. I don’t

smoke, I don’t drink, I don’t do drugs, so there. I’m telling
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you I do sports, I eat vegetables, fruits, I’m careful about

what I eat, I know I have a healthy body! That’s why it was

all the more painful, because I’m careful about my health

and body” (Interview 18). It is notable that she does not

associate her infection with her occasional unprotected

sexual encounters, which is rooted in the confusion,

which other donors made, between risk taking and blood

safety/health.

Blood donation and MSM

Among participants, 13 men declared having sexual rela-

tions with other men during our interviews. Some of the

men who self-identified as gay said they remained

uncomfortable disclosing their sexual orientation in cer-

tain social settings. Half of the participants, including

MSM, declared that they were not aware of the permanent

ban on blood donations from MSM when they last

donated. The 13 MSM in our study declared they did not

discuss their sexual activity in the PDI either because the

setting was insufficiently confidential or because donating

blood had high symbolic value to them and the desire to

donate took priority over compliance. No MSM donor

declared having donated blood as an act of protest against

donor criteria.

Almost all (27 of 32) participants disapproved of the

permanent ban on blood donations from MSM. Of the

five that did not disapprove (two females and three

males), only one was a MSM and he identified as bisexual.

From a moral and social standpoint, participants rejected

the association it draws between “gay” or “MSM” and

“HIV,” essentially treating homosexuality as a disease.

Pragmatically, participants did not understand the link

between MSM and blood safety. Most rejected the criteri-

on’s restrictive mindset, based on stereotypes and general-

izations of “gay sexual behavior.” Disapproval of a 1-year

deferral period, as is now in place in France, the United

States, and the United Kingdom, was equivalent. Further-

more, one donor felt that the criterion was harmful psy-

chologically, as an unjustified exclusion and

stigmatization: “This is frightening. Someone who is start-

ing to understand that he’s gay, who comes to donate

blood, they explain to him that ‘maybe you’re gay, you’re

not allowed to donate your blood.’ It gives the impression

that we’re necessarily going to be sick at some point

because we’re gay. So it’s frightening” (Interview 24).

Donors did not understand the basis for MSM crite-

ria. In terms of blood safety, they did not understand why

deferral criteria were different for MSM and non-MSM

given that the window period is identical for all. They

expressed a desire for criteria based on sexual behavior,

identical for all donors. Donors also urged for criteria that

do not “paint everybody with the same brush” (Interview

14) and that differentiate the level of risk based on risky

sexual behavior within the MSM population (as is the case

for all other donors).

DISCUSSION

The following key findings were drawn from our study.

First, more than 50% of study participants were noncom-

pliant with donor selection criteria and reasons for risk

factor nondisclosure in the PDQ or during the PDI were

explored. Second, there was a lack of self-reflexivity in

donors’ assessment of their own risky sexual behavior.

Third, donors did not understand the window period and

they were unaware of the underlying epidemiologic argu-

ments for donor criteria, rejecting the logic that produces

categories to which groups are confined and reduced as

“at risk.” Fourth, if donating blood constitutes a strong

symbolic gesture from which one reaps a personal benefit,

then compliance to donor criteria is considered second-

ary. Furthermore, utilitarian reward systems including

test-seeking behavior were also discussed, with, for mostly

repeat donors, HIV-status surveillance remaining an ulte-

rior motive to blood donation.

To our knowledge, this study is the first to apply a

qualitative method to the analysis of social perceptions

and motivations of blood donation and within a popula-

tion of donors found positive for HIV. Nevertheless, some

quantitative and semiquantitative studies have been con-

ducted on positive blood donors to explore motivations of

blood donations and reasons of risk-factor nondisclo-

sure.8-11 Qualitative research has focused more on target

groups such as MSM blood donors,12 MSM,13,14 the gen-

eral blood donor population,15,16 or in the general popula-

tion.15,17 Subjects of analysis have included blood donor

criteria (namely, the MSM criteria),12,13,18 donor percep-

tions and motivations,8,14,15 as well as comprehension of

the PDQ.16,17 Nevertheless, some of our findings are con-

sistent with previous studies, such as limited understand-

ing of the window period,13 and altruistic motives as the

primary motivation for blood donation.8 Moreover, in

accordance with our finding that donors conflate and con-

fuse the safety of one’s blood (or health) and risk taking, a

qualitative study assessed understanding of the American

PDQ in the general population and found that all ques-

tions were understood, by MSM and non-MSM alike, “as

asking the same thing: that is, ‘is my blood safe to

donate?’ ”17 Finally, our results suggest the possibility of

test seeking behavior by some donors, as previously

shown by many studies.10,11,19-22

Concerning opinion of donors on selection criteria,

findings widely vary in reported support for the perma-

nent deferral of MSM: Hughes and colleagues12 reported

38 of 39 MSM participants wishing to modify it to a

shorter or more high-risk-based deferral (United States),

Grenfell and colleagues13 reported 40% of a general

population sample seeing it as inflexible and excessive
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(United Kingdom), Vahidnia and coworkers8 reported 90%

of participants that did not think blood donor screening

policies were unfair. Moreover, Grenfell and colleagues13

and Custer and colleagues18 found that at least half of the

participants saw a 1-year deferral as more acceptable,

whereas our participants dismissed a 1-year deferral as

equally unacceptable. Overall, opinions on deferral crite-

ria depend on study methods and characteristics of

participants.

There are multiple explanations for our sample’s high

rate of risk factor nondisclosure during donor selection. A

first factor may be the stigmatization of LGBT (lesbian,

gay, bisexual, and transgender) people. In 2012 and 2013,

the opposition against the legalization of same-sex mar-

riage in the French public debate increased the visibility

of LGBT stigmatization.23 Given this context, it is possible

that stigma and risk-factor nondisclosure are correlated

with a fear of discrimination in response to disclosure of

same-sex sexual activity preventing free and open discus-

sion during PDIs. This possible correlation between

stigma and nondisclosure can also be considered for other

sexual behaviors associated with risks, such as having

multiple sexual partners, as was spontaneously shared

with at least two of our study’s participants. Because being

an LGBT person still remains counter to social norms in

many settings, it is possible that social desirability bias

(i.e., bias in favor of social norms) discouraged donors

from discussing their sexual practices during the PDI or

even our interviews.24 Second, some form of test seeking

was discussed by half of participants, although not explic-

itly because of social desirability biases but rather as a

secondary or subordinate motive for donating. Further,

test seeking has been associated with risk-factor nondis-

closure.20,21 Lefrère and coworkers10,11 had observed a

proportion similar to ours of test seekers in a population

of HIV-positive donors in two French studies from 1992

and 1996, wherein 54 and 50%, respectively, “admitted

having donated their blood to determine their HIV status.”

Third, although studies show that test seeking is typically

higher in first-time donors,19 our results suggest that the

attachment to blood donation that grows for repeat

donors may encourage them to not disclose risk factors so

that they can get their blood drawn to both fulfill a duty

that they are personally attached to (blood donation) and

monitor their HIV status (test seeking). Finally, the results

of this study, like those of previous studies,25 demonstrate

that the characteristics of the environment in which the

PDQ and PDI are administered also impact risk-factor dis-

closure, such as confidentiality or presence of peers.

Although rapid diagnostic tests are available in France

at volunteer testing centers and through community-based

testing services, it is possible that some blood donors

prefer to rely on their donations to test their blood because

of the perceived stigma associated with attending a

volunteer testing center.19 We propose that there be more

communication to the public on the unsuitability of blood

donation for HIV testing and suggest that donor candidates

be reminded of this before each blood donation.

Arguably, in the context of the blood drive, donors are

provided insufficient opportunities to adapt and correct

their assessment of their own risk taking. In one study

with HIV-, human T-lymphotropic virus–, HCV-, or HBV-

infected donors, noncompliance was explained by 66.4%

as “not realizing having engaged in at-risk behavior,”9 and

seronegative MSM donors justified their noncompliance

with “self-categorization as low risk.”13,26 One approach

to improving compliance with the donor screening pro-

cess consists of improving communication with candidate

donors by ensuring an effective delivery of predonation

educational material, doing so interactively, and repeating

important information in different forms, among others.27

Unfortunately, while increased awareness and under-

standing of selection criteria may alter how potential

donors interpret and approach blood donation, it is

unlikely it will allow us to predict their behavior or practi-

ces. As such, although improving predonation documents

and communication is important and necessary, large-

scale sexual education campaigns must be undertaken to

break the taboo and foster open and free speech relative

to sexuality and sexual behavior (risk taking specifically)

regardless of sexual orientation.

A major finding of our research addresses the lack of

understanding and awareness of the scientific and epide-

miologic reasoning behind blood donor criteria and the

window period. Peretti-Watel28 argues, in an essay on the

study of risk behavior and epidemiologic paradigms, that

an epidemiologic logic based on risk factors (that are

stated more than understood) tends to create and produce

categories of at-risk groups. Because these risk categories

are poorly understood, Peretti-Watel claims any preven-

tion interventions based on them may fail, by promoting

a posture of “acting without understanding.” Accordingly,

some donors’ refusal to be locked into risk categories leads

them to elaborate resistance strategies (e.g., noncompli-

ance) to effectively disavow these categories. The gap in

interpretation of these risk categories was apparent in

some donors’ view that their blood donation constituted

an opportunity for HIV screening, giving them access to

diagnosis and care. From this point of view, testing posi-

tive through a blood donation is interpreted as a testi-

mony of blood agencies’ security methods. However, an

HIV-positive blood donation is seen by blood agencies as

a failure of donor screening, before blood sample testing.

As Steiner29 notes in his sociologic analysis of blood

markets, the emergence of AIDS in the 1980s constituted

a shift in the approach to blood donor selection, which

suddenly had to inquire on typically private matters relat-

ing to one’s “social identity and no longer only on their

individual medical history.” This new approach, he argues,

amounts to doubting the value of the donation and, in
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turn, the donor her/himself. “More generally, the fact of

suspecting the voluntary blood donor brutally challenges

the positive image” of the gesture that donors cultivate.

The ideologic divide between the donor’s emotional act

and the economic principles of security and efficiency of

blood agencies was manifest in some donors’ appropria-

tion of the selection process and disregard for donor crite-

ria. This divide also takes form in these parties’

interpretation of a deferral, which donors see as an

unthinkable failure of one’s altruistic gesture, but blood

agencies read as a precautionary and successful distanc-

ing of risk. In this case, seeking to donate blood should be

recognized as the key altruistic and valuable gesture,

regardless of whether it results in blood being drawn.

One of the strengths of our study is the high partici-

pation level. Among the 75 donors found to be HIV posi-

tive who have been contacted, only 16 refused to

participate (due to lack of time, sensitivity of the matter,

or mistrust). Furthermore, there was no significant differ-

ence between participants and nonparticipants for the

main donor characteristics (sex, donor status, age, geo-

graphic origin, area of residence) and probable modes of

contamination. However, this study has some limitations.

Since some of the topics that were discussed with partici-

pants relate to socially stigmatized behaviors and the data

are declarative, the impact of social desirability bias must

be considered. Additionally, we did not systematically col-

lect information on participants’ socioeconomic charac-

teristics, which may have revealed participation bias or

significant trends.

Our study, based on interviews of HIV-positive blood

donors, has had and should continue to have an impact

on public policy related to blood donation selection crite-

ria. In 2015, the French Health Ministry worked collabora-

tively with all stakeholders on new donor criteria. Based

on HIV risk analysis of French blood donors30 and data

from foreign countries that implemented a 1-year defer-

ral31,32 and show no increased risk, the new donor criteria

in 2016 authorize blood donations from men who

abstained from sexual contact with other men in the 12

months preceding their donation. Moreover, criteria for

apheresis quarantined plasma donations are now the

same for MSM and all other donors (i.e., no more than

one sexual partner in the past 4 months).5 The criteria

should continue to evolve as upcoming data on MSM

donors emerge. The epidemiologic logic also prevailed in

the evolution of other criteria to a 12-month deferral for

high-risk sexual contacts (sex in exchange for drugs or

money, injection-drug-using partner, positive serology

partner, MSM partner). The PDQ was updated so as to be

more comprehensible and explanatory of the foundation

for different sorts of questionings and the window period.

An “I don’t know” box has been added after each question

to encourage donors to discuss doubts on certain ques-

tions, thus facilitating dialogue during the PDI. Moreover,

training for personnel in charge of the PDI has been rein-

forced. Finally, at the end of the new questionnaire,

donors are thanked for attending the blood drive, regard-

less of if they were able to donate.

In conclusion, this qualitative study of HIV-positive

blood donors has and should continue to have an impact

on blood donor screening methods. Our results showed

the need for more effective information and communica-

tion to donors on the epidemiologic basis for donor crite-

ria as well as the crucial notion of the window period and

its relevance with compliance. In support of these recom-

mendations, Grenfell13 had found that “Clear and trans-

parent communication of the rationale for deferral was

considered essential by participants in the qualitative

research, both to facilitate compliance and to reassure

excluded groups that the criterion was founded on evi-

dence rather than prejudice.” In continuation, a large-

scale quantitative study on blood donors will be launched

in 2017 in France and will allow us to evaluate the impact

of the new blood donor criteria and of the efforts toward

better donor information on donor compliance.
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article at the publisher’s website:

Appendix S1. Deferral criteria for viral infection trans-

mission risks in France until July 10, 2016 (extract from

the January 12, 2009 decree establishing donor selection

criteria).
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